Lead Division
Parade Banners & Flags
Division Banner
Union County Corrections Honor Guard
St. Columcille United Gaelic Pipe Band
St. Patrick’s Statue & Honor Guard
Ireland’s 32 County Banners & Provincial Banners – Union Catholic Irish Vikings
Union County Police & Fire Pipes & Drums
Grand Marshal Sr. Percylee Hart & Aides
Union Catholic Faculty
Union Catholic Alumni
Union Catholic Athletics
Union Catholic Community
Union Catholic Crayon Club
Union Catholic Performing Arts Company
Union Catholic Peer Ministry
Union Catholic Student Movement Against Cancer
Union Catholic Student Council
South Park District Pipes & Drums
Parade Committee banner
General Chairwoman Jessica Cunningham & Family
Parade Committee
Past Grand Marshals
Past General Chairpersons
Past Adjutants
Parade Committee Memorial Protocol Division
  Division Banner
  Sheriff’s Dept Honor Guard
**Essex County Emerald Society Pipes & Drums**
  Sheriff’s Dept
  Elected Officials
  Union County College
  Union County Education Association
**Governor Livingston Marching Band**
  Union Police Dept
  Union Fire Dept
  Parade Chaplain - car
  Union High School JROTC
Robert Jeans, Jr. Memorial Division
Cranford VFW Color Guard
Division Banner
Family & Friends of Robert Jeans
Pipes & Drums of Atlantic Watch
Kenilworth Veterans Center
Scotch Plains American Legion #209
Roselle American Legion #229
Vietnam Veterans Westfield
Various Veterans Groups
Rory O’Moore School of Pipes & Drums
New Jersey Army National Guard – 2nd 113th Infantry of the 44th Infantry Brigade
New Jersey Army National Guard – 42nd Regional Support Group
New Jersey Army National Guard – 117th Combat Sustainment Support Battalion
Union County Emerald Society
Hereditary Angioedema Association
Connect One Bank
Our Lady of Guadalupe Academy
Roselle Park High School Marching Band
Center for Hope Hospice
Trinitas Hospital
Union Elks
Kalustyan Corp
Irish Business Association
Stilt Walker & Bicycle
Peerless Beverage
Trooper Thomas Hanratty Fallen Officers Memorial Division

Division banner
Family & Friends of Thomas Hanratty
Pipes & Drums of the Blue & Gold
    New Jersey State Troopers
    State Troopers Mounted Police
    Friends of the Watchung Stables
    Watchung Jr. Hunt Club
    Clown
Kearny Caledonian Pipe Band
    John F. Cryan Association
    Sheridan School of Irish Dance
    Newark Parade Committee
    Mother Seton High School
Union Haitian American Civic Association
Central High School Marching Band
    Shea-Jennings School of Irish Dance
    Ladies Ancient Order of Hibernians
    Eyes of Hope – Seeing Eye Puppy Club
    Boy Scout Pack 23 – Berkeley Heights
    Cub Scout Pack 23 – Berkeley Heights
Saddle Brook Middle School & High School Marching Band
    St. Michael’s School – Union
    Girl Scout Troop 40446 – Garwood
    Girl Scout Daisy Troop 40005 - Kenilworth
    H.O.P.E.
    Nugents Tavern
    WABC Radio
Chief Edward Sisk & Chief William Neafsey Memorial Division

Elizabeth Police & Fire Honor Guard
Division Banner
Family & Friends of Edward Sisk & William Neafsey

Police Pipes & Drums of Morris County

Elizabeth Fire Dept
Scotch Plains Fire Dept
Elizabeth Police Dept
Cranford Police Dept
Boy Scout Pack #83 - Kenilworth
Cub Scout Pack #83 - Kenilworth

Pipes & Drums of the Jersey Shore Shillelaghs

Union County Friendly Sons of St. Patrick
Union County Daughters of Ireland
Kafka Farms
Clown
Elizabeth Knights of Columbus
John Dawson Assembly 4th Degree
The Leaguers Head Start - Elizabeth

Orange High School Marching Band

Jennifer Lynn School of Irish Dance
Girl Scout 40319 – Elizabeth
Girls Scout Hearts of NJ – Westfield
Shake-A-Paw
Relay for Life – Cranford
Pink Heals Tour Truck
CBSFM
Youth Coaches Honorary Division
Division Banner
Union Little League
Sean McGonigal Memorial Pipe Band
Joseph Nugent, Sr. Association
Dowlings Irish Pub
Union County Mudturtles Rugby
Weichert Realtors
Essex County Emerald Society Pipes & Drums
4th Degree Knights of Columbus - Union
Union Knights of Columbus
Union Columbiettes
Cecilia O’Connor Peter Family & Friends
Gamma Phi Delta
Irish Troubadours
Girl Scout Heart of NJ Brownie Troop 40933 – Union
Girl Scout Heart of NJ Brownie Troop 40014 – Union
Daisy Troop #40619 - Union
Cub Scout Pack 68 of Connecticut Farms – Union
Chik-Fil-A
DeLorean
Union County Police & Fire Pipes & Drums
Adjutant Kerry Ricci
Adjutant Staff
St. Patrick’s Banner carried by